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Electric Rubber Hose
is not only the most durable and econ- -
omical garden hose made, but it is the j

only hose in the world that is
j

Every foot of Electric IIoe yon buy is
numbered. The figures are moulded in the
crrmgated enter tube.

You can use your Electric Hose to meas- - j

ure your ear den, to help lay out flower beds
and regulate the distances between plants
or shrubbery.

Don't buy ordinary hose Wore you let uj
explain the extiaordinaryualiticsof Electric.

TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.

Fornkor !. Orntor.
Columbus. O., May 30. Former

Senator Joseph Benson Foraker was
the principal orator at the Memorial
Day exercises In this city. The celc- -
br.itton hero was of the old-fas- ht "n- -

rd variety, with n r,nr;ll1f! or veterans,
nnil military and civic organizations,
lavish decoration of graves and sev
eral speeches.

A DEAD STOMACH

Of What Voo Ts Tt lo Any ne?
Thousands! yea hundreds of thou-

sands of people throughout America
ur,. murdering their own stomach, tho
best friend th'y have, nnd In their
sublime Ignorance they think they aro
pulling aside the laws of nature.

This Is no sensational statement;
U is a startling fact, the truth of which
any honoii.ble physician will not de-

ny.
Theso thousands of "!: are swal-

lowing daily huge H int'tii s of pep-

sin end other strong digesters, made
especially to digest tho food In

without any nld at all from
the digestive mernl.n.i:" uf the stom-

ach.
In ether words, th. y rue taking

front the stomach the work that na-

ture intended It should do. nnd aro
also refusing it the niily chanov for
exercise It has. stomach
tablets relieve distressed stomach In

five minutes. Taken regularly for a
few weeks they build up the stomach
and make It strong enough to digest
Hs own food. Then indigestion,
belching sour stomach, headache and
stomach misery go.

stomach tablets are sold
by Tallman Co. and hading drug-
gists everywhere at 50 cents a large
box, and are guaranteed to cure nil
stomnch distress or money back.
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STEADY AT PORTLAND

enormous mvs was
it!:n:ni:i) yesterday

Kccxlpls Break IbmtrilM With C'atllo
Selling Up to $0.50 nn1 Hogs Up
n Dime Wheat Advances a Gent.

(From Monday's Journal.)

lit tli(. Stockyards.
North Portland Hogs high-

er, rattle steady, sheep steady.
South Omaha Hogs 5c high-

er, cattle higher, sheep lower.
Chicago Hogs strong and

active, cattle and sheep steady.

Under the press of the greatest
hunch of cattle that ever came Into
the yards, the local market withstood
the shock of enormous supplies, and
prices held remarkably well.

Packers continue to draw upon
east of the Rockies for their sup-
plies f fed cattle although grass stuff
In Increasing numbers is coming for-
ward from California. From Mer-
ced alone. 24 loads of cattle, camo
Into the yards today while there wero
arrivals from other places in that
stale.

fine loual pm king concern brought
forward nine loads of cattle, from

nnd 10 loads were brought
fp'tn Montana by two shippers.

Fancy steers sold as high as $6.50
in tho North Portland yards this
morning but the general price for
sti-- ! of good quality stood around

(o II- - lal range of cattle:
Rest steers f 6.254? 6.50
Fancy grain Mecrs 6.25
ordinary grain steers 6.00
ordinary sp-c- 6.00
Ili. t grass steers 6.10fT6.25
P.cst rows 5.75
Medium cows B.25'5'5.50
oidinary cows 5.00
Four to fair rows J3.00Tc4.00

i.ulN 5.0rtif 5.25
Fancy lull!" 4.75
ordinary bulls I4.W4.25

CALVES.
He-- t light $7 50
ordinary 6.S5

I'.i.ir 3.00 fT 4 00

Ask your druggist for It.
If he cannot lupply the

Every Woman

MARVEL, accept no othei

MARVEL Whirling

but lend sumo f ir Illustrated

U inttrestM and ihouid know
Stv.it the wonrlerful

Sprt
new Vaginal Syrlnoo.
Beit most convenient. It

book sealed. It elves full particu
lars an'l directions Invaluable to ladles.

cleanses instantly.

MMMU CI).. 44 Last Z3i Ureal. Hex Tori

... .

Sboep Supplies Heavy.
Sheep supplies n the North Port-l- a

nil yards today wero among the
greatest showings for some time. To-

tal offerings wero 2509 head compar-
ed, with 2162 for this day a week ago.

Notwithstanding the big run of
sheep and lambs In the local yards
today there are. very heavy shipments
from this state to Chicago and South
Omaha owing to the alvancod prices
being offered there for quality.

Tho Chicago sheep market was
quoted steady today no change In
prices.

At South Omaha there was a sud-
den change in sheep conditions today
and prices were weak to 10c lower
with yearlings, $4.85 5.60; wethers,
$4.C5if?5.25; lambs, 378; and ewes,
$4.504.75.

Hog Market Is
There was a firmer tone in the hog

market today, with local arrivals of
only 142 head over Sunday. One sale
of 40 head was made at $5.85 or a
dime above tho previous high mark
hero.

This advance here Is scarcely due
to any real improvement In the mar-w- et

here, but Is caused by the al-

most totai lack of homo offerings re-

cently.
At South Omaha there was an ad-

vance of a nickel in the price of hogs
with tops at $. which means $7.10
to land on the Pacific coast.

At Chicago the market closed active
with no general change In prices.

Nominal swine values at North
Portland:
Best blockers $6 85
Medium light 6.75
Heavy packers 6.60
Rough packers $5.00 5i 6.60

Wlieat Advances.
A further advance of a cent a bush-

el Is being offered for club wheat in
the local market while a half cent
has been added to the price of blue-sie- m

by some buyers. Bids for club
4n range, between 86c and 87c a
bushel, basis track, delivery Portland,
while bluotcm Is quoted from 94c

to f5c, but principally at 94 l-- and
'.'lie a bushel.

Several small lots of wheat have
been reported sold at interior points
but nothing outside of nominal sup-

plies arc now available.
Flour market is quoted from steady

to strong with no change In either
liatent or export.

Coarse grain market Is steady with
no special change in the situation.
Prices aro nominally the same as last
week.

Hay market Is quiet at unchanged
values.

FORMER 1'XION PRESIDENT
tiOES HACK TO PICK

Wheel'ng, W. Va. "I never felt
better In my life. Of course, I am
a little sore after not hav'ng done any
hard physical labor for nearly fifteen
y. ars, but things will come to mo as
ea-- as ever In a few days." said
Thomas L. Lewis, former president
of the fnitcd Mine Workers of Am-

erica, today,
Lewis went "back to tho mines"

A Dainty Enameled
Bedroom

Don't you admire a light, dainty bedroom with

immaculate linen and draperies, and with walls, furni-

ture and woodwork all enameled in pure white or

some delicate tint such as ivory or pale blue? You

can have one it is not expensive.

ACME QUALITY
ENAMEL (Neal's)

gives a hard, sanitary, lustrous, genuine enamel

surface, easily kept bright and clean.

It is offered in delicate tints or rich

colors to harmonize with draperies and

furnishings.

Hale & McAtee PENDLETON
Oregon

Aimmimm
Voinen who bear children and

healthy are those .who prepare
their systems in advance of baby's
coming. Unless the mother aids
nature in its pre-nat- al work the crisis
finds her system unequal to the de-
mands made upon it, and she if often
left with weakened health or chronic
ailments. No remedy is so truly a
help to nature as Mother's Friend,
and no expectant mother should fail
to use it. It relieves the pain and
discomfort caused by the strain on
the ligaments, makes pliant and elas-
tic those fibres and muscles which
nature Is expanding, prevents numb-
ness of limbs, and soothes the inflam-
mation of breast glands. The system
being thus prepared by Mother's
Friend dispels the fear that the crisis
may not be safely met. Mother's
Friend assures a speedy and complete
recovery for the mother, and she is
feft a healthy woman to enjoy the
rearing ot her
child. Mother's
Friend is sold at
drug stores.
Write for our free
book for expect

MOTHERS
MEND

ant mothers which contains mucl
valuable information, and many Bug
gestions of a helpful nature.

BRADFIELD RECULATOR CO.. Atlanta, r.

last Thursday after having hold office
in the miners' organization fourteen
years three years as secretary of
the Ohio miners, eight years as vice
president of the United Mine Work-
ers of America, and three years as
president of that organization.

The former miners' president has
as bis partner in the Wheeling creek
mine, near his home at Bridgeport,
Ohio, whciv lie i.-- now employed, Syl-

vester Pi'Ve, with whom he was pair-
ed when he left tho mates fifteen
yi ars ago.

"My work as a miner l. certainly
easier than my work as president of
the mines " paid Lewis. "As 'presi-
dent I worked fifteen hours a day.
Now I work eight hours a day and
my day's work is done, and I can pick
coal as well today as I could f.ftecn
years ago."

Lewis den't-- the report from Co
lumbus that he would be a candidate
for president 'of the Ohio miners. lie
says lie is net a candidate for any of
fire.

S'ck headache results from a dis-

ordered condition of the stomach, and
can be cured by llie use of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Try it. For sale by all dealers.

BATTLING NELSON
TO EIGHT AGAIN

Kenosha, 'Wis., May 30. Battling
Nelson, the uncrowned king of tho
lightweights, will try to come back
here today, with Jack Redmond as
the obstacle to his ambition. If he
triumphs over Redmond, the Battler
will seek another match with Ad Wol- -

gast. The bout here will be staged
in the open air and Is scheduled for
ten rounds. Nelson Is guaranteed
S9IHHI fur his share, win. lose or draw.
Many fight experts have watched Nel-

son of late and believe he Is a "dead
one"' pugdistically, and that Redmond
will conclusively prove It.

It Is a poor rule that won't work
always.

TTnw Is This?
tt- - rfa Dm rftinrirprl rinllftrsi Reward

for any case of Catarrh that rannot be cur-
ed by Hall s Catarrh Cure. F. 3 CHENE?
& Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and bellera
Dim perfectly nonoraoie in an dusiuob
transactions and financially able to carry
oat any oMtgatlons made by bis firm.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
tt-i- c- nat,nh Cnr ! tnkim InternallT.

acting directly upon tbe blood and mucous
aurfaces of tbe system. Testimonials sent
Tree, t'rice toe, per Duiue. ouiu vj n
urnggista.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR SEWEK
CONSTRUCTION.

Notice is herebv eiven that the City
of Pendleton proposes to construct an
extension of the sewer system of the
City of Pendleton in accordance with
the plans and specifications prepared
therefor by Geary Kimbrell, city sur- -

evor. and adopted by the common
council on May 17, 1911. and that
sealed bids for the construction or
said extension of said sewer system
will ho received hv the common coun
cil of the City of Pendleton at the of
fice of the city recorder In the city of
Pendleton until June 7tn. mil. at
5 o'clock p. m., said bids to be open
ed at a regular meeting of the com
mon council of the City of Pendleton
tn hn held June 7th. 1911. at 7:30
o'clock p. m., each bid shall specify
as follows, vl:

For furnlshlnsr all materials and
labor and completing the entire ex
tension. $

For furnishing all pipe and specials
o. b Pendleton.
For furnishing materials and la

bor (excepting pipe and for man- -

holesl. oxenvntimr. lavlnsr Dire ana
fminer complete. $..

For furnishing material and labor
and constructing manholes complete
each t

Each hiii shall be accompanied by
a certified check of five per cent of
amount of bid, payable to tno oraer
of th mavor of tho City of Pendle
ton, to be forfeited if the bidder if
successful shall fail to enter into a
contract in accordance with the terms
of his bid, and the common council
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids and part of bids. .

Any further Information desired
may be had by addressing Geary Kim
brell, city surveyor, Pendleton, Ore
gon.

Dated this 18th day of May. 1911
THOS. FITZ GERALD.

ctty Recorder.

Want

MADAM KENNEDY of 607 E. Court
street, has returned from La
Grande after 10 days' vacation with
a complete line of natural human

yhair goods. All goods strictly guar-
anteed. Highest prices paid for
combings. Phone Red 3752.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IF
you want to subscribe to
or newspapers in the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-- ,
GONIAN tho net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have it sent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk.. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONIAN, in remitting you can
deductc ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendle-
ton, Ore.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry
Work done with especial care
Phone Red 2521.

PHYSICIANS.

II. S. GARFIELD, M. D. HOMEO-pathi- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-

eases of women. X-r- and Electro-tberaputic- s.

Judd building, corner
Mainland Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 554.

E. A. MANN. DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
Clack 3421; residence 'phone, Black
2951.

C. R. DENTAL SUR-geo- n.

Office room 15 Judd build-
ing. Phone, Red 3301.
DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DENTIST,

Office in Judd building. Phone,
Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep-pen- 's

Drug Store. Phone Main 415.
Residence, 915 East Court street.
Res. Phone Main 69.

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.. GKADU
ate of McKilliD Veterinary College

of Chicago. Office phone Main 20.

Res 516 Bush St., phone Main Zi.

RALEY & RALEY, AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

ATTORNEYS.

ATTORNEYS

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In Despaln building.

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT L4AV.
Office ir. Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of Ameri

can National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

WANTED.

magazines

DENTISTS.

Commercial

BENNETT.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. estates settled, wills, deeds.

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON ATTOR- -

nevs at law: rooms 3 and 4 Smith- -
Crawford building.

PHELPS & STEIWER. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Judd building.

nOTIGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE. ATTOR
neys at law. Ofrtze in Despaln

building.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

TV A MAY. CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walks, etc. Phone black 3786,
or Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

tOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL DI
motor and licensed embalmer

Onnoslte rostofflce. Funeral parlor
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
dav or night. 'Phone mam 75

AUCTIONEER,

COL F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Austloneer. Athena. Oregon. Ref

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second hand goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
ChKBnt.il nlnca In Pendleton to buy
household troods Call and get his
prices. 212 E. Court street. Phone
Black 3171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLES
and chon susv. Una- - D. Goey. Drop.

At the old stand, Alta street In rear
of Tallman Co,

Ms. If
WANTED Continued

territory. Big opportunities. No
experience necessary. Complete lln
Yakima Valley grown fruit, shade
and ornamental stock. Cash week-l- y.

Outfit free. Toppcnlsh Nurs-
ery Company, Toppcnlsh, Wash.

SHAVING 10 CENTS and hair cut-
ting 25 cents at Golden Rule bar-
ber shop. Ladles' hair dressing
specialty. Massage, 25 cents. X

Lake, proprietor.

FOH SALE.

FOR SALE Standard bred Single
Comb Black Minorca eggs, 11.50
setting; $8.00 per 100. 215 Jan
St. Phone Black 6091, Pendleton,
Oregon.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for county court, circuit court.
Justice court, real estate, etc., for
Sale at East Oregonlan office.

Save money by reading today's tsda.

Directory
INSURANCE AND EAND BUSINESS

IIARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., .MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
selis all kinds of real estate. Doe
a general brokerage business. Pay
taxes and makes investments for non-

residents. Write fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any
bank In Tcndleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

EENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line in connec-
tion. 'Phone main 70.

( )

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS,
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business satlonery, etc.
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-
gonlan office and see samples.

LET ELECTRICITY DO 'YOUR
work, it's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, $.".25. Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-clas- s

wiring of homes, etc. J. L Vaughan,
Main street, next to postofflce.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY on

for county court, circuit
court, Justice court, real estate, etc..
for sale at East Oregonlan office.

FRATERNAL C RDERS.

As A. F. and A. M , meets the
first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethren
are Invited.

K. R. S.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4.
K. of P., meeta every Mon-
day evening in I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-
diality Invited to attend.

D. B. Waffle, C. C; R. W. Fletcher,

PENDLETON TRAIN SCHEDULE
0.-- It. & .

Westbound Oregon division
Portland local, leave... 9:20 a. m.
Ore. and Wash. Express. 2:20 a.m.
Portland Limited 12:15 p.m.
Fast Mall 11:45 p. m.
Motor 4:35 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 9:25 a. nv

Eastbound Oregon division
Fast Mail 1:50 a. m.
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 5:15a.m.
Portland Local, arrive. . . 5:00 p. m.

Walla Walla local 5:25 p.m.
Pendleton passenger ... 7:00a.m.
Rnoknno local 3:00 a.m.

Washington Div. Arriving Pendleton.
Pendleton local z:ioa. m.
Walla Walla local 9:15 a.m.
Pendleton passenger ... 5:00p.m.

Portland local, arrive.... 6:00p.m.
Pilot Rnrk Mixed 3:15 p.m.

Washington Div. Leaving Pendleton.
Chicago Limited 6: is p. m.
Motor 10:40 a.m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Leaving Pendleton
Passenger 1:30 p.m.
Mixed train 7:30 a. m.

Arriving Pendleton
Passenger 10:00 a.m.
Mixed train 7:30 a.m.

CITY OF PENDLETON MAPS AT
ut Oregonlan office. Price 26c


